S&l'mon preached 1n Duke University Obapel
Sunday Mornizli, November 17, 1945
By Frank

s.

Hickman

A

~

whose fam11.7 waa diapoaseaaecl, and had to find a

l18IJ

home, waa

aaked what sucoeas they had.IMHIIHIIIM She replied, "Well, we have bad to
go into an old barn of a house. We have plitnty of roam, and we can make ovselves fairly comfortable.
Ot..-.....-

might have11 -

But I had hoped that aa Olll' children gr• up they

opportunity to learn somethilli ot gracious livin,."

Just what did this lad.7 m.-n«? What is the real aignit'icance o:t "gracious Uvin/tt Does trul.T gracious livi~~g relate to the Divine Grace of which
our Cbristian fa1 th so oon.atantly speaks tt
This l.sd.y meant immediately somethi:zli about the kind of house she would
have llkad her family to live in.

She knar that a great mansion, 11ke that

ereoted by Gathergold 1n Hawthorne's immortal "Great Stone Face", oan be utterly devoid

or

gracious Uving.

And she kn8lr just aa well that such a ll ttle

house aa Robert Burna immortalized in "The Cotter's Saturday Night" can be
full of' wholesome and gracious Uviz1i.

But beyond these things, she lalar

that there oan be a glorious matching of gracious living with a gracious house.
Who that baa been privileged to grow up in a

love~

and spacious old

house Will not rema:nber it grate.fu111 to his dying da72 The V8rf mean1Dg

or

his life baa been so worked into 8Vffr'1 fiber, brick, or stone of the old homestead., a.s to make it beloved beyond all other earthly posseasiona.

And so it

was With this l.ad.7: she bad in mind muoh more tban a house to Uve in.
•

Gracious living stands opposed to selt'iahneaa.

Gathergold 11'&8 an es-

sential selfish and iJ'aapi:ng man, and he was a stranger to gracious llvilJC.
But how di.:rferent is the picture in "The Cotter's Saturday Wight".

Two un-

"Gracious Living" -2-

ael:tiah, hardworking parents hold the center of the atage.
ef':faaing graciousness comes out in all their

chil.dl'~.

ally bloomed within that meager little cabin'• li:fe.

And their aelt-

Gracious li'YUg naturSuch unself'1ahneas in-

evita.bly works out in various wa111.
For one thing, it dsm.nda room :for mental expansion.
little cottage in the Scotland

of

Even the poor

Robert Burna matched ita menta1 li:t'e with the

broad ex:pa.nse o:r the Holy- pcripturee.

In a ,raoioue home

:for books: tales or adventure, atoriea

~

there~ a

men and of nations, :foreets

or

place

worcla

in dietionariea, neatq plotted encyclopediu, booka with sweeping theoriee
and broad philosophical outlook.

Again, gracious living emphasizes the artistic tendenciM.
Scottish

cott~e

psalm-tunes,

Even the

gave vent to ita artistic cravilli• in the iJ"e&t old Scottillh

~ust

as the Welah mountains rilli With a rioh musical culture.

Thia JAd1 must have had the

ana

in mind when ahe expreaaed her cravilli :for a

home at'fording an opportunity :for gracious livil:li•
And then, gracious living must alJrara :find social expreaaion.

What a

lively little place the Scottish cottage was on 8aturda7 night, overflowing
with high spirits, With tun, and With comparison of adventur• throughout the
preceding week.

That house ia beet attuned to gracious livil:li which carri•

w1 th it a generous tradi t1on

or

beautiful social li:t'e, aending ita retreehinc

influence out into the whole count17aide with which it has contact.
If unael:tishness is the key to il"acioua living, the connection between

Divine Grace and il'acious living ia clear.

The humble pietr

~

two Scottish

parents, lost to ael:tiahneaa in concern tor their children, was wide open to
the Divine SPirit.

It kept a hard Ute troa

beoomi~

b&l'ah.

In our world toda7, atrugililli to find a way to live at peace, nothilll
ia more essential than a baptism or Divine Grace, to take the bard il'ain at
fear, 81l'f'1 1 and avarice out of the Ute of mankind, and to throw our
open to the
Uv:Lng.

o~

~

order

Spirit capable of opening the gates to worldwide gracioua

